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son, permitting Intoxicated perk to, H h h h h hrmm sifting sons to loiter on premises,
Walter Henry,
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the Kuntcen,

Klumiith Fulls, retail beer cIhks
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ibly intoxicated person.
Safeway Stores, Inc., store No.

142, Klamath Falls, package
storo class B, 15 days, sale wine
to minor,

IjuuIs Polln, Louie Pol In
Sporting Goods, Klamath Falls,
retail beer and package store

Tho state liquor control cummin- -

sum Tuesday suKpencea licenses
of 10 dispensers in Oregon for
periods ranging from 10 to '.IU

Dr. Everett Passes
Sunday Evening

LAKEVIEW, Oro.,-- Dr.' E,
E. Everett, well known physi-
cian and surgeon of Lakevicw,
passed away at his nome Sunday
evening.

Dr. Everett was born In Mex-
ico, Mo., In 1B78. Ho was edu-
cated at Baker university and
graduated from George Wash-

ington Medical university, Wash-
ington, D. C. He was in service
in the last war as a doctor and
came to Lakevlew in 1009. He
is survived by his wife and his
son, Gaither Everett.

Honey ants can Increase their
weight eight times on one meal
of honey dew.

days. Four licenses were re class 13, 10 days, conviction ofHAROLD PUTNAM Kiiriner
Keuo hliili school athlete and misdemeanor on licenses prein- -

was brought hero this week by
Mack Lllhird of the district at-

torney's staff.
Lillard, who Investigated the

alleged passing of bad checks
here, said Baker used ari un-

usual technique that was "very
effective."

Baker, Lillard said, walked
into a local store, strode bellig-
erently to the back and com-

plained bitterly about a pair of
shoes he said ho had bought
there.

Thus giving the Impression of
being an old customer, he start-
ed toward the front of the
building, with the proprietor

son ni ivir. limlarM
Mn. Itn.a I'm V V

"Fishing" letters sent here In
an attempt to get In touch with
his erstwhile feminine compan-
ion led to tho arrest of Orval
Joseph Buker, charged with for-

gery in Klamath county, accord-
ing to Sheriff Lloyd Low.

Baker left here after alleged-
ly passing a number of checks.
Remaining here was Wilda An-

drews, alias Mrs. Orval Baker,
who was arrested and placed In
the county Jail on a charge of
being drunk in a public place.

From Vancouver, Wash., Bak-
er wrote a letter here in an at-

tempt to get In touch with
Wilda Andrews. Sheriff's offi-
cers came in possession of the
letter, and opened a correspond-
ence with Baker. He wired for
Wilda to come, giving an ad-

dress.. Officers here notified
Vancouver officers of the ad-

dress, and they picked up
Baker.

He waived extradition and

navy, Is spending a leave
hero with Ills parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 8. II. Hopkins of I Vi Hill-

side, mid Ills vlfe und
daiiKliler. Hopkins has been

piloting one of thu navy's Catu-- 1

n bombers In thu Aleiitluii
operations,

John Gordon Hopkins, broth-
er, is nt present taking trade
training in the navy ut tho Great
Lakes naval training stution
neur Chiciigo.

n a 111 of 2303

Crest .street,
I'lilnam in

at I'ort
Orford with the
U. S. count
uuurd. Ho en

voked nnd olio new license
granted.

Tile city of PrlnCVllle faced the
possibility of being without a
beer or wine dli icnsury I n a

ns seven license holders
Ultra I..c,d iipenii.n of per-
mits because of charges they

slot machines on the
premises. The commission Indi-

cated It might take more lenient
action because the machines
wero licensed by the city.

Suspensions included:
W. C. Hartley and Thomas S.

Elliott, O. K. Billiards, Lake-vie-

rctiill beer class B and
package store class D, 10 days,
sale to visibly intoxicated per

lis WW I

WHAT LABOR SHORTAGE?

HELENA, Mont. Wj Workers
for jobs uie now
being shanghaied. They're trap-
ping them on farms and hauling
them up to the mountain pro-
jects.

Bob Cooncy, state wildlife
chief, said 158 beavers have been
transplanted and arc doing a fine
job building dams that control
run-of- f wnter and prevent ero-
sion.

Read Classified Ads for Results

listed Juno 6.1 f
I'litnam (iriidu-ate-

from Keuo

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
Until On or About

AUGUST 26TH ....

MOLATORE'S

following him. His eye caught
a hat and the proprietor, anx-
ious to please a miffed custom-

er, finally sold him the hat for
$1 off. He allegedly gave a bad
check for $35.80.

Sell it through the want-ad- s

Hager
Mrs. J. Herchbergor nnd

daughter Juno left for Portland
Sunday evening where June will
have special clentnl work done,

Ronald Herclibenier is spend

Tito ttotnry dull slflluK com-

mittee Wllii (III tllo I1KIVU Ulilllll

Wi'iliic.iilny h 1 IK Hut liirniH of
'

lln K ii t ii ti It Iiii.iIii whi'i ii Jiiiilur"'
livi'.ildi'U Linya Mini K'I'Ih Iihvi;
tttuck to ho (.'Khllillril In the nn-- ,

mini flitiw In bu hrld lit tin fiilr- -

jirmimlH Monday.
On Tiii'ntliiy tho ciiniiiilttco vis- -

I led ll'iincr mid Itnlpli Dixim, A i'.
t litii- - Kiilpli, llohliy Si'hinoro,

ml Krcili'rlck utitl Tiim Hnmlvoill,
Wihm l.uwlsmi, Hilly DrVmil,

Mary Ulit, Umi Clink, ltlcliiird
Kut tit, thnio Ifciliiiu, Tnylur
llluli, l.iiiniliii) mill AIiiiii Hlover,
Hub llinlim, V I r it I n ii, On,"
SiiSKls;' i'--l I'atrida Maston,
t.'liiirlivi S II I I I V it n, KcIiiii Mill!

Crawford, CioorKu Slrphuiison
mid Diiiiiiii Kinney.

On WpdiHMMliiy tho ciiiTiiiillti'c
stinted in tin' IIiikit district mid
went tn Ili'iilcy. Altiimimt unit
Altjniiiu.

Commlttea
MuiuliLM'it iif llui comniltloo nro;

Cliff Jenkins, 4 11 dull lumlur,
.; Oodfivy Illi. Inn, Mlu-ht'l- l Thiol-mi- ,

Tom Wntk-rs- , Leo
Marshall C o r n o 1 1, A. II.

' Huvmiiin, mid L. A. West. Lowell
" .Stockiniiu, I'endleton, nreompiin-le- d

Ihu committee on Tuesday's
Jiuint,

Swilled bills lire nlieiidy com- -

Oliut In for tho chiiniptou.iliip
of ii ii in ii In to bo nold on

Monday. Cluimplon steers, linns
mid liunbs will be sold in ifroupi
of from four to six.

All other Block will bp sold ns
Individuals.

Tho Itotiuy commltteo pointed
nut Hint this kIvcs tho people nn

. , opportunity to sloro meat in
' ' ; their lockers.

hlltli in 11)41), starred at foot-
ball, basketball and track.
While lliero ho compeied !n the
IIHO state, track tournament for
Keno.

Two sons of Mr, nnd Mrs. Al-

bert l.oiiKmlro, 715 Owenji street,
enjoyed visits from one or both
of their parents recently,

Mrs. L o n K m I r s spent two
weeks ut Sun AiikoIo, Tex., visit-in-

Albert L. LoiiKtnlro, who Is
nt Goodfellow field,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnntpnlrc went
to Sun Dloifo nnd visited PKC
LcVoy LuiiKiuirc, who is in tho
marines. Lcvoy has since been
transferred to New River, North
Carolina.

SERGEANT NOW Elmer P.
Wood rum enlisted in the coast
artillery In 1040 and Is now sta

ing a few days witii his grund-- '
mother in Klamath Fulls.

Mrs. Annlce Anderson visited
at tho Gcorgo Kohler homo Tues-

day.
Jim Hess nnd family of Cali-

fornia arrived Monday after-
noon for o visit with Ills parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Hess, nnd
his brothers and sisters, Mrs.
Campbell of Dly nnd Mrs. Jack
S hi yseel of Mulln.

Prlvuto Georgo D. Kohler ar-

rived from Springfield, Mo., on
a few days' furlough for a visit
with his family here. Ho has
been n patient in the general hos-

pital there for some time.
Jack Herchberger suffered an

infection in his hand and arm
this week.

Driving mittens with their
backs chemically treated to glow
in the dark have been introduced
for motorists. Dcsldcs being use-
ful for Riving hand signals, the
mittens provide enough light to
show up tnc keyhole in a car
or garage door.

KINDERGARTEN. FABRICS
Off to school with shlnlna-mornln- g face and a gay new suit or frock! Perky
new fabrics with a look! Bright plaids, colorful floral,
Interesting novelties. Sears Is set to see that the wardrobes
In your family ire sensational, both for style and economy I

tioned nt Cump
lliinn, Calif. Son
of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Woodrum
of Nnpn, Calif.,
former Klamath
Falls residents,
Elmer attended um mm mtm in aEiilrliaven school hero, ns well

as KUI1S. Word of his promo-
tion to tho rank of sergeant was
received hero this week.

Prlvnto William C, McCly

BHORT STORY
GREEN V11.L.K. N. C (VP) A

Creenvlllo businessman several
months nuo named his first-bor-

on for lib partner. Recently
they disagreed nnd dissolved tho
partnership, no tho father went
to city hull mitl had tho iinmo of
Ills non dimmed.

That'll not the end of the story.

Per Yard
Spun rayons or rayon crepes. Versatile
fabrics that take to sport or dress-u- p

fashions equally well! In a sparkling
array of florals, plaids and geometries.

, . ,n i r : rrfTho other mini thereupon named
0 n new born nuilo for hl.i former

partner.

Buogei pricea lor scnooi savings. u .

SGHOOLDAT SUITISGS MM
monds, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
G. McClymonds of Tulolako, has
reported to tho armored school
communication department nt
Fort Knox.

This school trains officer nnd
enlisted technicians for the
army's hnrd-hlttin- nrmored di-

visions. McClymonds will learn,
nniotiK other thlnits, how to
transmit code from Inside n

bouncing tnnk with n sending
key strapped to his leu.

Wnllnce Hopkins, avlntlon pi-

lot first class with the U. S.

After nn upset or collision, do
not turn off the ignition. If motor
hint mopped, not It Blurted ncnin
at ones and hold the foot ac-

celerator down to tho floor. Thus,
If n firo hni started nenr tho
carburetor, the flames will bo
pulled Into the cnejno.

Per Yard
Sweet, 'a simple! Bright clan

plaids In fresh, tangy colors! Smart
checks too!. wide spun ray-
on thatONMT MtUINt CO. nOUK U.

tmmr" ,
A A v n i nm nATnn TiHnAirn1 li' t y KvO Ii ll 'l I III 111! IBIlllll II 111. I

SVffk
V2J v" &

and patterns! They'll W II g4!S

Crisp, crackly cottons!
Exciting in Fall colors

sew into your swishiest
frocks and housecoats.
36 inches.

Msatfc" turn , '

Reg. 25c

SPORT IIPer Yard

Plain and striped pat-
terns ideal for school
suits. Washable, fast col-

ors, sanforized shrunk.
36" wide, in a good se-

lection of colors. Reg. 35c

NORTHERN PACIFIC'S first responsibility today is war
traffic and we're moving lots of it. Our floot of freight ana passen-
ger cars and locomotives is in action, First to serve Uncle Sam
and then to serve You.

Within War-tim- e limitations, Northern Pacific continues to
servo its patrons with the best possible accommodations whether
you travel on business, "citizen furlough" or in the uniform of our
armed forces.

Tho NORTH COAST LIMITED leaves daily for tho Twin Cities
and Chicago, via Yellowstone and the historic Lewis and Clark

trail. Standard Pullmans, Tourist Cars and Coaches

EMBASSY PRUTS
J

Per Yard
For dress-up- s a new se-

lection of your favorite
prints! width In

bright and subdued pat-
terns. Hand washable.

Req. 59c

with "famously good" food at reasonable prices in
the dining cars.

Make your reservations early. Avoid week-en- d

departure, if possible. If your trip is postponed,
please cancel Pullman space.

For lurthcr information, write or call:
707 American Bank Bldg. Bdwy 0423 Portland

A, C, Sticklby, General Agent

Sewing Needs Cost Less at Sears
See Our Complete Selection!
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